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WATERFRONT TAVERN

APPETIZERS
FRENCH FRIES________________________________________ $6.95

SPECIALTY ITEMS

TILAPIA TACOS__________________________________ $13.95

Basket of French fries.

Three of our signature tacos topped with mango salsa and coleslaw.

Basket of tortilla chips served with salsa, guacamole, and cheese dip.

Three seasoned pork tacos topped with pico de gallo with
a side of guacamole, sour cream, and salsa.

CHIPS WITH DIPS_____________________________________ $8.95
ONION RINGS_______________________________________ $8.95
Basket of onion rings served with a side of Bourbon, Ranch, and D’s Sauce.

CHICKEN TENDERS__________________________________ $10.95
Golden brown chicken tenders served with bourbon ranch, and D’s sauce.

COCONUT SHRIMP__________________________________$12.95

CARIBBEAN PORK TACOS __________________________ $12.95
SHRIMP TACOS ____________________________________ $12.95
Three seasoned shrimp tacos topped with slaw, avocado, and chipotle
ranch.

SHRIMP & SCALLOP KABOBS _____________________ $14.95

Two seafood kabobs served with coleslaw and a side
of D’s sauce and tartar sauce.

Ten shrimp breaded in coconut flakes and fried golden brown.
Served with a side of Piña Colada dipping sauce.

D’S SIGNATURE NACHOS____________________________$11.95

LIL’ SAILORS $6.95

Tortilla chips topped with seasoned pulled pork, jalapeños,
onions, pico de gallo, queso, and drizzled with BBQ and
ranch served over shredded lettuce.

KIDS CHEESEBURGER

Includes chips and a drink.

¼ lb topped with American cheese.

KIDS CHICKEN TENDERS

Three cooked golden brown tenders.

SALADS
Gluten Free

SUMMER SALAD ____________________________________ $10.95
Fresh spring mix topped with blueberries, strawberries, candied pecans,
and bleu cheese crumbles served with a side of lime vinaigrette.
[Add Chicken $4.00]

BLUEBERRY BLEU__________________________________$10.95
Fresh spring mix, blueberries, red onions, pecans, and bleu cheese
crumbles served with a side of blueberry vinaigrette dressing.
[Add Chicken $4.00]

STRAWBERRY PECAN________________________________$10.95
Fresh spring mix, strawberries, red onions, pecans and bleu cheese
crumbles served with a strawberry vinaigrette dressing.
[Add Chicken $4.00]

DESSERTS

CHEESE CAKE ______________________________________ $6.95
Gourmet sliced cheesecake served with strawberry topping
and a dollop of whipped cream.

KEY LIME PIE _______________________________________ $6.95
Smooth and creamy, light textured pie that is full of the tangy taste of genuine key
limes, resting on a graham cracker crust with dollop of whipped cream.

N/A BEVERAGES

SODA & JUICE______________________________________ $2.50
Coke, Diet Coke, Mello Yello, Sprite, lemonade, iced tea

RED BULL___________________________________________ $4.00
Red Bull, Red Bull SugarFree, Red Bull Yellow Edition

BURGERS

All burger baskets come with chips. Upgrade to fries $2.00. Upgrade to onion rings $ 3.00.

CLASSIC BURGER___________________________________ $10.50
Seasoned 1/3 lb burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, and a side of
mayo. *Add cheese [50¢] *Add bacon [$ 1.00]

DIRTY BOURBON _________________________________ $11.95

Topped with grilled mushrooms, bleu cheese, bacon, and
slathered in bourbon sauce.

THE WESTERN_______________________________________ $11.95
Adorned with bacon, cheddar cheese, and an onion ring
drizzled with BBQ sauce.

THE CHUNKY SKIPPER______________________________ $11.95

Pepper Jack cheese, mayo, chunky Skippy peanut butter and bacon.

SANDWICHES

All sandwich baskets come with chips. Upgrade to fries $2.00.
Upgrade to onion rings $ 3.00.

CHICKEN BACON RANCH___________________________ $11.95
Seasoned chicken breast, bacon, avocado, and pepper jack cheese
served with a side of ranch dressing.

BUFFALO CHICKEN__________________________________ $11.95
Grilled chicken breast smothered in buffalo sauce and topped
with bleu cheese crumbles.

HAWAIIAN_________________________________________ $11.95
Seasoned chicken breast, teriyaki, pineapple, and Swiss cheese.

BBQ PORK SANDWICH_______________________________ $12.95
Served on a toasted bun with a side of coleslaw.

ADMIRAL’S FAVORITES

WHO’S ADMIRAL D?
“I have often been asked, “Are you the Admiral?” or “Who is the
Admiral?” or “How did you come up with the name ‘Admiral D’s’?”
I was fortunate enough to meet David Trach who I will forever
affectionately refer to as “Big D.” He was a pioneer in shopping
centers, owning multiple centers around the state. The White Bear
Shopping Center is still owned by his family to this day. He gave me
a lease when no one else would. He mentored me personally and
helped me with my financing to grow my small business when the
only collateral I had was ambition. Whenever I would complain he
would always say the same thing,
“Kid, you don’t even know what a bad day is.”
I would always respond the same, “Whatever, Dave.” It wasn’t
until his funeral that I understood what he meant. His casket was
draped with an American flag. I never even recalled him talking
of being in the service. He had more medals than I can remember,
but I do remember the mention of multiple medals for heroism
and valor, particularly on the beach at Okinawa. Big D was a
medic at some of the worst places in the South Pacific during
World War II. I cannot even imagine what he and so many others
from his generation saw or were forced to endure for our freedom.
He was so right -- I have no idea what a bad day is. His son, who
now manages all the family’s real estate, stopped out shortly
before opening. He knew the amount of time and effort that had
been spent trying to open. He said to me, “What are you going to
call it?” I said, “Admirals.” As he turned to leave he gave me the
ultimate compliment.
“Big D would be proud of you.”
I changed the name to Admiral D’s before Ron even
left the parking lot.”
- Brian McGoldrick, Owner
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COCKTAILS, WINE & BEER
MOJITOS

HOUSE WINES

CLASSIC MOJITO
Captain Morgan White Rum, fresh mint, lime, simple syrup
and soda.

SYCAMORE LANE_________________________ $6.00 | $21
Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel, Merlot

STRAWBERRY
Captain Morgan White Rum, fresh mint, lime, strawberry
puree, simple syrup and soda.
POMEGRANATE
Captain Morgan White Rum, fresh mint, lime, pomegranate
juice, simple syrup and soda.
RASPBERRY WATERMELON
Bacardi Razz, fresh mint, lime, watermelon pucker,
simple syrup and soda.
CUCUMBER
Prairie Cucumber Vodka, fresh mint, lime,
simple syrup and soda.
PINEAPPLE
Captain Morgan White Rum, pineapple, lime,
mint, simple syrup and soda.

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS
MINNESOTA MULE
Prairie Vodka, ginger beer, fresh lime juice.
PLANK WALKER
Captain Morgan White Coconut Rum, peach schnapps,
pineapple juice, island blue pucker, and Sierra Mist.
SAILOR BOY
Smirnoff Raspberry Vodka, coconut rum, cranberry juice,
and orange juice.
SANGRIA
Your choice of Merlot or Pinot Grigio, coconut rum, triple
sec, cranberry juice, orange juice, and pineapple juice.
DARK & STORMY
Goslings Black Seal Rum, ginger beer, fresh lime.

MARGARITAS
THE TRADITIONAL
Jose Cuervo Silver, triple sec, margarita mix,
splash of orange juice.
TOP SHELF MARGARITA
Don Julio Reposado, Grand Marnier, margarita mix,
twist of lime.
STRAWBERRY
Jose Cuervo Silver, margarita mix, strawberry puree.
MANGO
Jose Cuervo Silver, margarita mix, mango puree.

GLASS | BOTTLE

WHITE WINES

HESS SHIRTAIL CREEK______________________ $8.00 | $28
Chardonnay
13 CELCIUS_______________________________ $7.00 | $25
Sauvignon Blanc
LUCCIO__________________________________ $7.00 | $25
Pinot Grigio
PIQUITOS_________________________________ $7.00 | $25
Moscato
STARLING CASTLE_________________________ $7.50 | $26
Riesling
FLEUR DE PRAIRIE__________________________ $8.00 | $28
Rosé

RED WINES
MONTEVINA______________________________ $7.50 | $26
Merlot
CONCANNON FOUNDERS_________________ $8.50 | $30
Cabernet Sauvignon
SEAGLASS________________________________ $8.00 | $28
Pinot Noir
DONA PAULA_____________________________ $7.50 | $26
Malbec
MÉNAGE À TROIS_________________________ $7.50 | $26
Red Blend

TAP BEER
DESCHUTES FRESH SQUEEZED IPA
A juicy citrus and grapefruit flavor profile.
LEINENKUGEL’S SUMMER SHANDY
Crisp, wheat beer brewed with natural lemonade flavor
LIFT BRIDGE FARM GIRL
Lightly carbonated, moderately sweet, medium bodied Ale
MICHELOB GOLDEN LITE
Light lager style beer

BOTTLED BEER
BLUE MOON
BUD

MARTINIS
CLASSIC MARTINI
Ketel One Vodka with a splash of
dry vermouth and olives.
COSMOPOLITAN
Absolut Citron, Cointreau, pomegranate juice,
lemon and lime.

BUD LITE
BUD LITE LIME
COORS LITE
CORONA
LIFT BRIDGE GETAWAY
LIFT BRIDGE MANGO BLONDE
MILLER LITE
SURLY FURIOUS

Have you cruised aboard The Admiral? Admiral D’s two story dinner boat cruises beautiful White Bear Lake multiple times per week.
We offer a variety of public single ticket cruises ranging from Friday night Happy Hour, to Sunday morning Brunch. We also offer private
cruise rental for your special event! Find information, a full calendar, and purchase tickets at www.admiraldswbl.com

